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1. Od2i: gOAA1,'gU. In the Lewiston er08 river odor 
intensit1e. wore the lowest sine. 
87stematlc o~8ervat1ons W$re b eun 1n 1943. Looal comment 
was favorable from ~he press and individuals. 
2. 'f,hegal CAAA.,,10!\1. 	 Air 'temperatures were 8ubnormal 
durlns June but a 0.,$ averapdur1ng 
lIay, luly. AUf5Ust, and Septembor. et.ertemperetures were 
muoh abo•• 'he averaS8 4uring Ua7 and Sept_ber, and below 
normal dur1ns .Tune. lor briet pe:cio48 durin& August ~h. 
water in oertain areas ot the Fool was recorded at 27 C. 
3. 	 The 'drought' whloh pel"S18te4 from 
Maroh through Wa7 yielded to a wet 
June. The 8\lDmler tlo. wore abOTe 
the 10Df! ra.nge ."ffJrll8ea. 
4. SUEt!!! g 4!t1~AnL 	 ot th water south of Deer Rips Dam 
usual.l1 were very good and se140m 
had una1&ht17 _88es ot aeum. 
s. fplbut1gl1 lao~or.. 	 The average pollution tactor tor the 
oontrol seaeon at Gulf Island Dam 
was 0.60, about on.-'hl~4 ot th. mln1mum teotor state4 1n 
the lHa Deer.e. This 8\u:wner'8 total pollution 108d 
probably was muoh lower tban in &n7 oomparable per10d
81nce the thr•• oompaul 8 we... operat1118 simultaneously
alon, the rl'Yer. . 
6 . 'onilSl fer~o4 . 	 lIue to the abnormal condition ot the 
river 4urlng May, tn oontrol ot the 
dlsoharae ot sulph1te waste 11,uor to the r1 ..er wes 
oommenoe' on May 31 and was ~e11nqu18h.d September 29 . 




!ntroAuotlon. The aetermlnation ot the tateneity 
ot the an4ro8Gossin River odor in 
the Lewiston-Auburn rea wes begun on lull tlve and oom­
pleted September tw.nt~-geven. Dally reports were submitted 
at frequent interval& durina the summer . They l'8 numbereA 
one to one hundred and t1tteen. 
Water temperatures were relati ely hieh tor a Oon 14erable 
period duriD6 Jiay, Aupst, and September, but the 'Y01 ot 
river flow at Lewi8ton was above 21000 . t . 8 . tor the entire 
summer. Pollution taotor. were kept low and river odor 
intensities were the lowe t a-ince 1943. "Generol" 040l" eo,", r-
as was only reportea on one day . 
Tbe &rransement ot this report, odor terms. oaloulation 
of odor 1ntenstty numbers are esentiall, the same as those 
used durine the p.re.loua sUteen year • 
The daU, reports cont in a reOON ot 
• A1r 'empera'ure
b . General weather oon.dit1oD,s 
o. Direotion of the wlnd 
cl . VI ter paesing oyer Lewiston 7&11e 
e . Surtaoe appearanoe ot th. ~l••r 
t . Type. or odor or181natlna in the r1ve:r water 
s. At spberl0 intenaitles ot the river 0401' 
h . Conditione at -ult Island an4 Deer Rips Dama (oOoaaionally) 
2 
This report contains sun:unarles or the dally data and 
oomparisons with oertain other years. 
The locations ot the odor observation 
stations were the same as those used 
in 194~ and in eaoh success1ve year . 
The air temperatur 8 recorded 1n the 
4a117 reports usually waS 'hat 
pr val11ng at Station Six when the ob.ervat1oua war begun. 
There may be a d1tterence of one or two degrees, plus or 
minU8, trom the temperature observe' at the otficial weather 
station. 
The Weather Bureau Mean Hourlr Temperature. tor June 
throup. September and the eennty-tlVi Teu _,,"raps are 
11ete4 1n fable 11. 
'lABLB III 
Mean HQurly Air Temperaturea (F . ) 
lI.ta ilW: AUUaS SiIRu.aHr 
1909 5Q . 56 70. 93 69 . 11 el. .... 
1958 59 . 13 6'1.58 67 . 15 59 . 57 








from avera. -3 . 56 f1.89 ,tS . 39 /-2 . 42 

lor long fant. data reter to th. 19156 report . 

lune s siml1ar to lua • 19~e, oomparatively 0001 anA 
wet . luly, August, and September were rmer \han the 
seventy-tlve year average; Septemb.r was the hottest 1n 
twenty-tiTe ,eare. 
Precip1tation dur1ng ~oh. april, 
and Me)" was ....ry 8 all. and oon Iderable &nzlo'7 was tolt 
oonoerning the water 8UpplJ tor the 8ummer. How veri 
preo1p1tation dur1ng June we aboTe .....rag.. and storas. 
Tol • was autticl nt to maintaIn a summer mInimum ot 2000 
o.t ••• at Serlin. In the Lewiston area pr clpitatlon was 
below normal July through September. 
TABLI 1& 

Preolpitation (Inohe.) t.wlatoa 

I.w: ilaI!l l.ul:t $,p'em~el 
1989 6 .8' 1 . 2'1 8.'8 2 . 2'1 
1938 8.18 3.5'1 2.19 8.69 




aT rase 3.40 3 . 52 3 . 0'1 3 . 54­
»....1&'10n 

trom a~~ag.~l. e., -2.85 ....0 . 3& 
-1.8' 
.2t t the t1me ot t11 tally o4o~ 
obserTatlona 'he dIreotions ot t.he 
a1r tlow _ref 
Nonh 14 Sou.th-S .We t 9 
ort.h-Baat 2 South-W••t e 
Honh-H.Wes' 22 w. " 3
Hor_h-W••• 2 laa' 1 
South 20 Variable Z 
South .at 3 
Southerly wind. were somewhat more trequent this year 
than in 1958. 
Highest odor intensitie. u uallr are 
reoorded in the North !r1dS- and 
Canal areas when river water 18 allowed to flow over the Fall. 
or through the Canel by-pasa gates. Durlns the summer this 
ocours during extended mill shut-dowua. espeoially the lona 
bolld., period centering about July tourth . 
This eaeon more water was permitted to pa88 over the 
r.118 due in part to repair8 at Gulf leland» m duriD£ June . 
The usual brownlah depth 00101" ot 
the water chanaed to a blaokish 
tone about August tour which remained to about September 
twenty . Thi. lathe t1rst yeu.r thet the brown1,h 00101" 
reappeared durln! the control season• 
."".. 
'oam, t1.lm, Nul scum were 1.8. tre­
quent and ocoup164 aomewhat smal ler 
areas than in preTioU8 years in the are 8 south ot Lewiston 
'alls . 
11oat1D6 slnd,- W88 not recorded south ot· Gulf Ialan4 Dam 
and aOlle haa be.n obe I've' there sino. 1944. North or the Dem 
considerable floating aludge WWI Ob8erftc1 dUl"1ne lune and early 
July. but only very small amounts were eeen atter mid-July . 
Film coverage ot the ••ter 1n the Pool was the smalleat 
81n08 obaervations .ere begun. Th1s a. son "rough water" was 
experienoe4 with relatively low wind ~locltles . 
5 
Only very small amounts or blue-ar.on 
alaae were observed in the Pool during 
the summer. The wh1t1sh vort1oella-zoosl••l masses were not 
obaerTed thIs year. This 18 the seoond 8uccoaslTe seaeon 
the, haTe not been vi8ible just below the Gult I land aD4 
Deer Ripe Dams. 
RiTer odor intona1ty averages wore 
the 10we8t 1'0001'404 since ob.erva­
tlons were balun in 19'3. From m1d-duly to the end ot aepte.- , 
~.r. the odor levels were usu.l1y so low that deteotion 
would be diftioult tor the average per.on. On17 on one dar 
1n lune was "wideapread" odor reoot'4e4; the intensity was low, 
and the duration. brief. 
Hrd1"Ogen sulph1de was not ob,,6rvect 1n the down-town 
areas ot Lewiston and Auburn. Th1s 0401' was usually present 
in traoe amounte 1n th air over the tailraoe at Gulf Island 
Dam. but .8140 spread overa4Jaoent are $ . Uuch t vorable 
oomment has been made oonoerning the ab8eno. ot objectionable 
rlv r odor. 
The average weekly intena1ty number a tor ola8sifying the 
odor eXper1enoe ot the post seventeen years ind1cate, in order 
ot decrea8ina odor lnten81\y, the years as, 1044, 1943, 1947, 
19'6, 1948, 1948, 1952, 19'9, · 19~l, 1956, 1957, 1950, 1953, 
195~. 1954, 1958, and 1959. This,.. rts data are listed in 
Tabl.. ~3 and 13A. 
'1'ABLK ,3 
0401' Intena1t,. Ireqa.noi 8 1969, 1958. 19" 
DIl78 Per Month 
$tat1on #1 
11 
59 58 '" 
12 
59 58 '" 
;3 
59 58 '" 
,4. 
~9 tse 44 
1& 
59 158 '" 
lune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 


































Jtme 9 9 8 0 o 11 0 0 s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lul.l 18 1" 12 0 o 1.0 0 0 'I 0 0 5 0 0 0 
AUI · 14 19 0 0 o 11 0 o 17 0 0 t 0 0 0 

























A\J&. 19 S' 0 0 0 e 0 021 0 011 0 0 0 






13 12 •11 a8 11 
14 29 0 






































Jun. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lU17 0 0 
" 
0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aug . 0 0 1 0 o 10 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sept . 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 






























































































lune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

































The max1mumweek1y average intensity number 18, perhapa. 
8. better bas1s tor comparllJOn. The order i8 then, 1944, 19'7, 
1945, 1945, 1946. 1948, 1957, 1952, 1951, 1950, 1953, 1955, 
1956, 1949, 1954. 1958, and 1959. 1958 and 1959 had the same 
low maximum intensity. 
TABLE fj3A 
Comparison ot Odor Intenaity Humber. 
].959 lWl l.W. 1906 
Total lAt.natty
Humber. 202 231 364 3t2 81~ 
liumber of Weeks 16 15 15 1&l' 
AT.rage Weekl,. 

Intenait, Number 16 22 23 51 

Maximum Weekly . 

Intensity Humber 22 22 32 79 

Maximum Odor 
Downtowu Dur1Da 7/5 
Week Endi_ e/18 7/10 6/87 e/9 8/3 
General odor covera 18 reoorded when 
the riTer odor i8 notio••ble at 
at ttoA Six. The area ot ooverage T rles, but during the past 
two.,. are the wldth ot the odor "band" -baa been relb.tlve1y 
small. Table 14 oontaina th 195q reoord and Tab1 U5. 
comparison with 80 previou8 yeare . 
e 





Date Hle;he.\ Tima Period 

Intensity 
lu.ne 10 II ...enina 




Days .Per Month 
!.Ul .uu 1IU liM. 
lu.De 1 0 2 0 
lul1 0 3 ~ 5 
Ausuat 0 0 0 15 
September 0 0 0 e 
Total nay. 1 :5 4) a8 
2AOI Txp!'. 
Pis PIn. 	 This odor was not obael'Ted in 
dOWll'towa Lewl.toll or Auburn. 'lb.I. 
1. the .eoond conseoutive that p1i-pen has b.en abeent in 
the.. areas. However, 1t wa. usually pr~8.ut north ot Hile 
Two but with the exoept1on ot .rune the intensity was lower 
than in previous Tears. 
SJdrogen sulphide in the air was not 

reoorded at anT ot the downtown 
observation stationa. Tbe conoentration in the river water as 
TABLE " 
FreQuenoy ot Recorded Odor Types 
Da18 P r Month 
'l7Pe of 
Odor. 1lli '1 .9" lW ~ liM 
Pi ="', n 0 0 1 1'1 0 0 2 26 
Iqdroi011
Ulph14 0 0 10 2 0 0 5 14 
Mould7 5 0 10 4 0 10 0 081it l' 1& 11 89 24 50 a Sulp ita l'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11sQ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SOUl' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,Barth,. 1 3 2 0 3 0• 
AUSUSS S'R,.BU 
Pis-pen 0 0 0 30 0 0 0 82 
BTdrogen
ulph14. 0 0 0 30 0 0 0 15 
ouldy 2 0 0 9 0 0 0 10 
Kua't1 20 27 31 3 19 21 88 4 
SulphIte 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 
Flsh1' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'I 
Sour 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Barth)" 5 6 S 0 2 5 0
" 
TOfALS 
Type ot !2!i 1iU. 1W. 19U Odor. 
Pia-p n 0 0 3 95 
Hydrogen 
8ulphide 0 0 15 61 
Mouldy 7 10 10 23 
8t1' 85 86 10. 20 
Sulphite 0 0 0 :3,ltell,. 0 0 0 
Sour 0 0 1 1 
~arthy 13 18 0l' 
10 
l' p.ased throU8h the powerhouses at the Dama usually wae very 
low and " 8 r pldl1 0:x1412o.4 . The sulph1de concentration in 
the air at the Dama was generally ,uoh that the odQr ae140m 
was deteoted at a short dlstanoe trom the Dams. Paint 418­
ooloration was not ob erve4 by, or. reported to. ~. writer of 
th1s report . 
This rear. exoept 1n • rly lune, hydr06en sulphide was 
diffioult to looate in the Pool exoept very near the botto 
and at great d pths . "Pockets" ex1sted, but t~J" were 
eeattered in var10us areas . 
During the p at tew years thie odor ~-.... ' 
has become the domiaant one south ot 
Deer Rips . Other odors are becominr muoh le88 important , and 
80•• have 418 ppeared . The musty odor se140m was ~oor4.4 
aboye '1 intensity . 
fbis odor 18 pre..nt only when the 
ri...er leTel 18 low, uaually Sat.urd., 
and/or Sunday. 
Brown Coapaur's magnesIa baae prooeee 
whioh was plaoed "on stream" early 
in January , 1958, nd which 88...8 considerable trouble, pollu­
tlon-w1se, durIng the r of 1956, as oompaza~lv.11 tree 
from "break down" during th 1959 808S011 . The owau.latift 
etfect of a year-round reduction of pollut ion loed 1s new 
apparent in th 80m.. t higher 41.801Ted 0XTSen oontent of 
rT" ;"rTr--T""' I, I 
...,.....­
• • - 1 ' ~' !"j :+_~ -l_4_ •
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the water and a lower hydrogen sulph1de conoentration. 
Quotes tor the discharge ot 8ulphite waste liquor were 
based on riTer flow, temperature ot the water, and odor 
oonditione. The,. were set at 1en1a to pro4uco aome improve­
ment 1n the river water 8t Gult 181and Dam. (Bee elaewhere 
in this roport). 
Th pollution tactors were among the lowest on r oord 
and probabl)" tbelow. t in the hlstorr ot the combined thre 
oompanies. !he oontrol sea80n average taetor was 0 . 60, 1n 
1958, 0 .81. end in 1954 the hlijh water year, 1.0. Th taoto:r 
tor 1941 was about threel The 19.e Deoree m1nimum factors 
are 1 . 75. 
Table P.L.'. (/1 oonta1na the data for the 19~9 pollution 
load tactors at Berlin, New Iiutpsh1re, Rumtorcl, ad Lewiston, 
r8.,eot1'9'e11. 
Brown Company teotors are based on B r11n tlow and 
lnolu4e sulph1te weete 11~uora , 
a . disoharged direot to the river and 
b. released trom the 8toras. 1 goons .. 
Tbis yeer the .6 page trom the lagoons to the r1ver W 8 
inoonsequential due to the small volume ot liquor stored in 
them. 
Rumford 6uage data were used to oalculate 'he Oxtord 
Paper Comp ny ta6tOl'S and tbe combIned Brown and Oxtord 10a4s 
at Rumford. The Gult Island Dam suaae uaed to det.rmine'fl•• 
tb. three oomp~ loads at J..ewlston. All taotor. are oompen­
aated tor time ot passage, but no att mpt was de to oorreot 
the e tor reduotion due to oxIdat1on dur1na pas. ge ot the loads 
dO'Wns'tream. 
P . L. l . ii1 
Weekly 	Pollution 7actors 
1959 
Week Brown Co . Oxtor4 Paper Brown and 
Ending Comp DT Oxtord 
Berlin 110w RumtoJ'd Flow 
June '1 0 . 26 0. 41 0 . 87 
14 0 . 29 0.58 0 . 74 
21 0 . 06 0.16 0.21 
28 0 . 39 0 . 45 0.62 
Ju17 I) o. 0.20 0 . 30 
12 o. 0 . 4.9 0 . 49 
19 0 . 11 0 . 4.5 0 . 4'1 
26 0 . 36 0.37 0 . '12 
Aug. a 
9 
0 . 46 
o. 
0 . 49 
0 . "9 
0.'1& 
0.'1" 
16 0 . 06 0 . 34 0 . 34. 
23 0 . 5'1 0 . 44 0 . 76 
30 0 . 18 0 . 44 0. 80 
Sept . a 
13 
0 . 21 
0.25 
0 . 24 
0. 39 
O . ~3 
0 . 52 
20 0 . 33 0 . 51 0.8'1 
2'1 0.41 0 . 53 0.93 
Oot . ". 
-­ -­ -­
-No restriotions . 

Brown Co . 
Oxtor4 l:'aper 
I . P . Co . 
G. l . D. 710w 
1 . 03 
0 . 86 
0 . '1'1 
0 . 54 
0 .10 
0 . 4' 
0 . 30 
0 . 60 
0 . 60 
0 . '17 
0 . 81 
0.58 
0. 45 
0 . 8'1 
0 . 5'1 
0.53 
0 . 65 
0 . 81 
13 
P.:L.l. 'Ll. 
Pollution Loed Faotor 
(Season a~eraae at Gulf Ielend Dam) 
Yell P!rAOA P·lt.l · 
1959 IIa7 31 to Sept . a' 0 . 60 
1958 lune 16 to sept . la 0 . 81 
195'1 June 10 to Oot. 20 1.~3 
1906 lune 18 to gapt. 30 1 . 13 
1955 lune 15 to Oot. 20 1 . 38 
1954, lune 1" to sept. 19 1 . 00 
1955 lun 89 to Oot . 11 1.60 
1962 1\11\. US to Sept . SO 1 . Se 
1951 lune 18 to Sept . 18 1 .76 
1950 lune 16 to Sept . 17 1.90 
1949 lune 16 to d pt. 89 l .es· 
19f,8 lUll. 1'1 to sept. 30 2 . 05 
1;6' lune 19 to Oct. a 2 . 0' 
1946 lune 13 to Sept . 21 8 . 38 
1945 lUA. U to sept . 27 8 . 09 
1944­ June 15 to a pt. 28 2.eO 
19~ luly 1 to sept . 16 1 . 90 





































Sulphite Pulp ~quiyalent 
ot 
sulphite Waste L1quor 
Disoharged to the Riv r 
1959 























































·Authorized by th Administrator . 
", > .. ,', '.' ,: 
Table P.L.'. ,tA oon'alns & reoord ot the average 
pollution 1084 tactors tor the 8~r seaaon ea4h year 
00 nolns with 1943. The .~er880 tactor t Gult Island Dam 
thi rear was 0.60, n all time low. 
Tb t1n1shed 8ulphit pulp equiyalen 
ot the w88te 1lq\lor 41acharleel eaoh w••k by ••011 oompall:1 dur1n£ 
the pe~lod ot control 18 li8ted in TABLa P.L.' . 18. These 
r1gures are tho.. reported to the Admln18~ra or in the we k17 
att14 v1ts by oftloials ot eaOh company. 
Water t mper turea t ' ult leland 
Dam were h16her \han th seventeen 
.,. ar average dur1n, May. August, and septe ber, June end lUi)" 
t mperaturea were lower than the long ranee 8V rage . The data 
are listed 1n T blea Til and Til. 
Rt t J'lou. The very low preolpltation during 
Maroh, AprIl, and A4a1 produced one 
ot th allest rl r tlows in reoent years throughout the 
nth of • fhis small average river tiowand somewhat 
high r temperatures than normal produce4 e pollution probi m to 
auah n extent that it wos deemed prudent to in1t! to oontrol 
ot the 4i.ohars. ot ulphlte waste liquor on , 31 . Fortun t-17. 
oonditione 1mpro••' to auoh an ext.nt tbat th verage tlo•• 
tor lune through September were 80mewhat higher than the 
twenty-two yearaveraS8s . 



































































































c. F. ~. 
UulY, 1959 
Dat. Berlin Rumford Gult 181 net 
Dem 
1 274" 4a50 6190 
2 2314 4430 5580 
S &22 3790 5670 
4 2231 3920 b330 































































23 1908 3330 4180 
24 le41 2680 &940 
25 lS47 8500 3580 
26 1837 24.80 34~O 
272e 1830 1779 85eO 22"0 :3000 2800 




























































































































































































~. ~. ~. 
JULy 1959 
Date Berlin Rumtord Gult lsl nd 
Dam 
1 48A1 5150 6060 
2 4912 5100 5960 
3 4374 5210 5750 
4 3315 4610 5330 
5 2433 36BO 4660 









9 2040 2580 3000 
10 2014 2390 2820 









14 2041 2790 3340 
15 2057 2320 3500 
16 2019 2430 2990 
17 2018 2250 2010 
18 2043 2160 28.1.0 
19 2022 2260 2500 
20 2050 2250 2450 
21 2026 2220 8600 
22 2056 2190 2460 
23 2024 2180 2380 
24 2026 2150 2410 
25 2011 2060 2350 
26 2011 2140 2320 
27 2018 2070 2220 
28 204& 2150 2040 













































































































ANDHOSCOGGIN RI YER FLOW 
c. ,. s. 
SEPTEMBER. 1959 
Dete Bel'lUl Rumford Gulf I_land 
Dam 
1 2175 4190 3290 
2 2056 3950 5100 
3 249'1 6420 6000 
8166 5380 9370•5 2009 3'100 6'150 
t' 2034 3320 4880 
19B1 3180 3280

"e 2079 2420 3610 

9 2070 23'10 5250 

10 2011 2460 2600 

11 2051 2260 2660 

12 199' 2320 2610 

13 1096 2190 2.t50 

14 2016 2150 2850 

15 20'12 2160 2540 

16 2014 2250 2600 

1'1 2023 2130 24'10 

18 2030 2080 2420 

19 2040 2210 2.00 

20 2085 · 2110 2380 

21 2063 2120 2380 

2S 2063 2180 2450 

23 2081 20'10 24~O 

24 S021 2090 2410 

25 2012 2060 2330 

26 203'1 2010 2300 

2'1 2030 2050 2040 

28 199'1 2060 2280 

29 2020 1990 2380 

30 2020 1990 2380 

TABLE A.D.l. "1 
ATerage Dally Flowa 
O. F. o. 
Gult Island Dam 
!!.G. lYu AWZUIS Seuj;. l.A.S. Aur. 
1959 4115 5941 3230 2'10'1 3218 3050 
1958 18390 3966 310t5 2785 2751 2880 
195'1 456'1 2540 2342 2129 1956 2132 
1956 11360 4945 3310 2143 5210 2'180 
1955 8497 5061 2410 2852 BOa& 2483 
1938­
1959 
Aver. 1029'1 50'10 2888 2458 3000 2782 
( { .I 
20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 II 25 30 Ii 10 15. 20 25 I to 15 20 4L__~r-~~__-T~~15 
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YEAR OF 19 .19159 
TABLA TIl 
Water T.mperatures (°0) 
Gult Island Dam (Monthly AT.rases) 
I!.!l JiV· AY!. i.tA!J: AIi,U" §!R!tgber 
1959·" 10 . 6 1'1 . 97 23 . 13 23 . 71 20 . 3 
1.958"· 11 . 5 1'1 . 6 22.1 22 • • '19 . 2 
195'1·· 14 . 5 21 . 2 22. 5 22 . 1 19 . 9 
195'·· 9 . 4 20.4 21.6 22 . 5 1'1.4 
S....J1t.en 
Year Average 12.2 19 . 5 23 . & 23 . 2 19 . 2 
1959 Comparison 
with Av rage ,t•• 4 -1 . 5 -O.~ ,to .6 ,t1 . 3 
·Ia••d on Thursday reports 
··lune through S.pte~ber average ot da11y reports 
TABLi r,a 
Water Temperatures (Oa) 
Gult Islend Dam 
A rage Daily Temperature 
Vie k Temp. W.ek 'l'eJQp. 
Bes1nn1na 00. Beglnn1118 00 
. 

lun. S . 19. 95 AUgust 3 24 . 10 
lIS 15 . '12 10 23 . 30 
22 17 . 70 24. 32 
2'l'29 18. 65 22.79 
31 22 . 6'1 
luly 6 21 . 57 Sep\,l:jiUDf>r " 22.S 
15 83 . &"1 14 22 . 0 
20 24 . 815 21 20 . 0 
2'1 25.70 28 17 . 6 
(­
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ExoeptlD6 e. tew days 1n June. the 
river odor 1n the downtown areas ot 
Lew1ston and Auburn was ot auah low 1ntensity as to be barely 
nottceable to the public. The u8ual. octor is beet deserlbed 
8S a watery-MUsty odor. On one oooasion, lune 10, the river 
odor Wfta recorded at Stat10n S1x (111 Bardwell Street). The 
intensity WftS '2 and wae only not1oeebl tor about several 
minutes. The looal press and many residents have tavorably 
commented upon the absence ot river odor . 
The Biological Oxygen Demands ot the ~lv.r water were 
low; d18801ved oxygen Was a1iehtly high r; and the methylen 
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Lew1eton Data 1959 
nate Water B.O.D. Odor River· eOUlpen8 . · 
'1'. p . 54&1' Intens. Flow Tona perOc ppm Number C.. J'.S . lA.C.F. 
June , 20.5 e.20 25'16 1 . 03 

11 21.0 5.99 11 2825 0.86 

18 15.0 4.50 22 12394 0."" 

25 17.0 2.15 19 tG27 0.54 

lU112 18.0 5.51 '1 5530 0.30 
9 82.0 1.&7 1'1 3328 0 . 46l' 23.0 · 1.81 16 3028 0.50 23 25.0 1.fS5 13 2424 0 . 50 
30 25.0 1.99 12 2285 0 . 50 
AUS. 6 8'.0 3.5& 12 2299 0.7'1 

15 23 . 5 .. ,05 13 3401 0 . 81 

80 24 . 5 1.12 9 2581 O. tiS 

27 22.5 2.15 9 2521 0.43 

sept . 3 22 . 5 2.20 15 5"~1 0.8'1 
10 82.0 1.1~ 9 29'" 0.5' 
17 19.0 1.10 9 2520 0.33 
2.. 1'1.0 3.06 12 2331 0.65 
Oot. 1 19.0 3.10 2334 0.91 
·Gulf Island Dam " ••k17 a'f' rac. 
